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■■■TrilirciTSTTOiHi I and Save 20% More.

Pacers nix 
Spurs with 
hot bench

FREE Parking Behind the Store

Start your holiday season out right 
withh the Ultimate in Aggie Sprit

Peppermint Ice Cream 
And

Classic Egg Nog
Available now at the MSTC sales room, across the tracks in 
the Meat Science and Technology Center.

Open 9-6 M-F

Indiana subs key 
win with 46 points
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BOB BROWN — 
UNIVERSAL TRAVEL |

COMPLETE, DEPENDABLE DOMESTIC 
AND WORLDWIDE TRAVEL

Airlinfe Reservations • Hotel/Motel Accomodations 
Travel Counsel • Rental Car Reservations • Tours 

Charter Flights • FREE Ticket Delivery

846-8718
• Agency is fully computerized •

410 S. Texas/Lobby of the Ramada Inn/College Station

INDIANAPOLIS — Rookie Way- 
man Tisdale scored a season-high 28 
points and Quinn Buckner sparked 
a 46-point effort by the Indiana 
bench Wednesday as the Pacers 
downed San Antonio 114-101 in Na
tional Basketball Association action.

Johnny Moore scored a game- 
high 30 points for the Spurs.

Indiana led 31-26 with 1:26 left in 
the opening quarter when Buckner 
entered the game. He had four 
points, three rebounds, two assists 
and a steal during seven minutes of 
the first half and Indiana led 48-37 
when he returned to the bench.

Steve Stipanovich, who did not 
start, contributed 15 points to an In
diana offense that scored only 64 
points the previous night — the low
est point production in the fran
chise’s history.

Six Pacers finished in double fig
ures, including Buckner who had 
11.

The Pacers led 38-33 before Ter
ence Stansbury, who came off the 
bench to score 11, ignited a 10-2 In
diana spurt. Stansbury had four in 
the streak and the Spurs never drew 
closer than 11 again. Indiana led 65- 
52 at halftime. A Mike Mitchell 
layup with 9:50 to play in the third 
quarter pulled San Antonio to 
within 11, but the Pacers pulled 
away to lead by 18 after three peri
ods and were never challenged in 
the fourth quarter when Tisdale had 
10 of his points.

The victory gave Indiana a 6-16 
record, while San Antonio dropped 
to 13-11.

• P.A. Equipmen
• Bass guitars
• Mandolins
• Guitars
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FirPresbyterian Church
1100 Carter Creek Parkway, Bryan

823-8073
Dr. Robert Leslie, Pastor
Rev. John McGarey, Associate Pastor

SUNDAY:
Worship at 8:30 AM & 11:00 AM Church School at 9:30 AM 
College Class at 9:30 AM
Bus from TAMU Krueger/Dunn 9:10 AM Northgate 9:15 AM

Jr. and Sr. High Youth Meeting at 5:00 p.m. 
Nursery: All Events
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GALLERY
10% Student Discount I Coach suing Dartmouth to retain jd

Discount is on all parts & labor on Nissan 
Products only. We will also offer 10% dis
count on labor only on all non-Nissan 
products.
Student I.D. must be presented at time 
workorder is written up.
We now have rental units available for service customers 
1214 Tx. Ave. 775-1500

Other Wednesday NBA Scores: 

(home team in capitals)

BOSTON 118 
Sacramento 101

PHILADELPHIA 125 
Cleveland 110

ATLANTA 105 
Seattle 97

Washington 108 
DETROIT 100

DENVER 134 
L.A. Clippers 95

UTAH 119 
Portland 111

Phoenix 123 
GOLDEN STATE 113
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Pokes, Giants both fed 
pressures of title game

ChemLawn Servlet 
14150 WestfairEat
Houston. TX 77041 
(713)894-1986

An Equal Opportun 
Employer IWF

Associated Press
IRVING — The New York Giants 

and the Dallas Cowboys clear up the 
muddled National Conference East
ern Division title picture on Sunday 
in a high noon shootout in Texas 
Stadium.

The Cowboys, who edged the Gi
ants 30-29 on Oct. 6, can clinch their 
first NFC East title since 1981 with a 
victory.

A victory by the Giants would as
sure them a playoff berth and put 
them in prime position to win the di
vision. Both teams go into the game 
with 9-5 records.

Dallas comes into the game off a 
50-24 battering by Cincinnati, while 
the Giants beat Houston 35-14 in the 
Astrodome last Sunday.

In the earlier meeting, the Giants 
were victimized by quarterback Phil 
Simms’ fumble in the final minute of 
play, allowing a game-winning field 
goal by Rafael Septien.

Running back Joe Morris of the 
Giants has been on a late-season tear 
and leads the National Football 
League with 17 touchdowns. In his 
last seven games, Morris has rushed

for 717 yards on 142 carries for a 5.1 
average and has scored 14 touch
downs.

New York Coach Bill Parcells said 
the addition of George Adams at 
running back has helped lighten the 
load on Morris.

“Joe is not a big guy and getting 
George into the game has allowed 
Joe to keep a full tank of gas,” Par- 
cells said. “Our running game is a lot 
better than it was last year.”

Dallas Coach Tom Landry 
agreed.

“Morris has been a big producer,” 
Landry said. “He’s been tough and 
has taken some heat off Simms and 
the Giants’ passing game. He’s the 
hottest running back in the league.”

Parcells said he wasn’t taking any 
solace in the clobbering of the Cow
boys by the Bengals.

“I wasn’t heartened by what hap-

pened because I know Dalai>: 
spond like they always har 
cells said. “What happened IT; 
has happened loallom | 

Landry said, “We’re elite 
but we should be ready."

Dallas defensive end fc' 
Tall” Jones said, “We’vt'T 
hard all year to get into thisp' 
We don’t want to blow knot 

The Cowboys are field joalt 
ites despite the cataclysm iot«| 
nati. It was the most poioiii 
by the Cowboys in 15yeaisS| 
third highest point total evtf. 
again them.

“There’s a ton of pressing : 
now and maybe that's 
needed,” said Cowboys dsf 
tackle John Dutton. “Mi« 
needed the Cincinnati |tt; 
soon as we think we're geijis 
good, it seems like we easeof , 

Dallas running backToi)^ 
said the current Cowboys^1', 
mystified.

“I don’t understand M 
Dorsett said.

Dallas holds a 31-13-2# 
over the Giants.
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Associated Press
HANOVER, N.H. — With Joe Pa- 

terno and Jack Bicknell among those 
lined up with him, football coach Joe 
Yukica is ready to make an unusual 
goal-line stand to try to keep his post 
at Dartmouth College.

Yukica, who was fired Nov. 29 af
ter eight seasons at the Ivy League 
school, has sued Athletic Director 
Ted Leland, hoping for a court deci
sion that would allow him to con
tinue as coach for the 1 Va years left 
on his contract.

It is the first time Yukica has been 
fired in almost 33 years of coaching, 
and said he knows of no other fired 
coach who sued to get his job back.

Yukica doesn’t see his suit as a 
landmark case; he just wants to ful
fill his contract.

“There is a purpose to a contract,” 
Yukica said. “I think they owe me 
that year to coach. The contract says 
explicitly ‘head football coach.’”

Leland has said Dartmouth will 
honor the financial arrangements of 
the contract, but will get another

coach for the 1986 season. He de
clined further comment, but his law
yer, Thomas Rath of Concord, 
called the case straightforward.

“We say you dp not get specific 
performance in personal service 
contracts,” Rath said. “The contract 
says head football coach, but the 
remedy if Dartmouth wants him to 
leave is we have to pay him. His con
tract is not a term of office.”

Rath pointed out that from his re
search, no one has ever questioned 
such a firing before, and “that tells

you something” about there 
the suit.

Yukica has asked ther 
County Superior Courtnf 
temporary injunction 
Dartmouth from hiring 
coach.
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COTTON
BOWL

SPECIAL

49
+ TAX

Special
Student/Faculty

Rate

(1 to 4 in room)

• New highrise Luxury Sheraton.
• Short and easy 25 minute drive 

to Cotton Bowl.
• 12 minutes from Dallas/Ft. 

Worth Airport.
• In the center of exciting night 

life.
• Next to Six Flags Over Texas 

which is open through New 
Years Eve ablaze with Holiday 
Lights and Fun.

• Complimentary drink upon 
arrival.

Sheraton CentrePark Hotel
Arlington

1500 STADIUM DRIVE EAST, ARLINGTON, TEXAS
817 / 261-8200

A hearing has been set W 
in Haverhill, and Yukical® 
old friends Joe Paterno, 
Penn State’s top-rankedcoli’ 
ball team, and Coach Jack' 
oniostor^olleg^Hesjij^

Cotton Bowl Package

SvYYV
HOLIDAY INN-DALLAS NORTHWEST

$9900
Includes: * Deluxe Room with one or two full size beds (add $20) for Kings 

* Welcome cocktails upon arrival
* Free in-room coffee
* Easy access to

via I-35E or 1635 (Tollway or Central Expressway)
* Please mail checks to Holiday Inn N. W. - I-35E at Valwood Parkway 

P.O. Box 814849 - Dallas, Tx. 75381-4849 /
For $105.93 per room or $127.33 for King Rooms 

* For further information (214)242-6431


